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Background and  Introduction 
This  report deals with the  "cut-over  a:~eaVi  of nort heastern Minnesota. 
It is  a  forested area,  abounding  in lakes  and constituting a  portion of Minne­
sotats  famous  vacationland.  Virgin forests  have  been largely displaced by 
later growths  of  timber and brush and by cleared ax'eas  in farms.  The  area in­
cludes  the  iron mines  upon which our nation has  de}iended  so largely for its 
sources  of steel and  iron. 
From  an  agricultural  viewpoint,  tb..is  part of  the State  has  always  been  a 
1fproblem areau  In producing crops  j  farmers  mu.st  contend with short and some­ 0 
what uncertain growing  seasons  o  This  circumscribes  their choice  of  crops  and 
consequently their production opportunitieso  Land  clearing is  a  back-breaking 
or expensive  job.  This tends  to limit  the size of the  farm  business  and the 
possibility of obtaining  a  satisfactory income  from  falmingo  Distances  to 
markets  for  agricultural products  are great,  and  transportation costs are rela­
tively highQ  Hence  it is difficult to  market  a....'ly bulky or  low~·value  farm  prod-, 
uct  .  These  and other limitations  have  hampered the  growth and prosperity of 
farming  in t he  area.. 
On  the  other side of  the  picture,  the normally  ample  rainfaLL and  the  cool 
summers  are  ideally suited to production of grass and  leg-elmes  (hay and pasture)  ~ 
Pasture of limited value  can be  obtained without clearing the land  of trees 
and  bru.sh.  Some  grain crops  - oats 9  for  example  - can be  grown  successfully. 
This combination  of  circumstances  has  made  livestock productionJ  and particularly 
dairy  proouction9  tJ1e  dom2_na,nt  type  of farming  in  the areao 
The  main  problem for the farmer is to build up  a  sufficiently large business 
to provide  a  satisfactory  income  for the  family.  Many  farmers  have  sought  jobs 
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away  from  the  farm  as  an alternative way  to  increase  the fanily income.  During 
the  decade  of full employment just past,  these  jobs were  not hard  m  find,  and 
an increasing  number  of  farm operators in the area became  part-time  farmers  or 
stopped farming almgether.  In Carlton and  Itasca Counties  9  the  number  of farms 
declined by 19  percent between 1950  and 1954.  The  number  of part-time  farmers 
increased by about 11  percent. 
The  Problem 
The  general  purpose  of the  study reported here was  to  examine  and evaluate 
a  combination of  farming  and off-farm 'iVorkJ  as compared wi tC.  rull·-time  far m::i.ng s 
as  a  means  of making  a  living.  The  reasons why farmers  tend to  sb:if  ~;  t oward 
more  farming  or  toward  more  work  off  the  farm  were  analyzed.  The  obstacles  to 
be  overcome  in making  adjustments and  the  factors  to be  considered in casting a 
proper balance  between these alternatives were  examinedo 
Method of  Study 
Data were obtained from  a  survey of  144  farms  in Itasca and Carlton Counties 
made  during August and September  1955.  The  survey included many  of the  u~ual 
items  of  physical inputs  and outputs,  and  of  in~ome and expense  and alse  con--­
siderable  detail concerning  off-farrr:  employment o 
Itasca County was  chosen because  of the diversity of problems  or situations 
found there.  This  county had  most  of the  problems  of production and  marketing 
that could be  found  anywhere in the  region.  In additionj it contains  part of the 
mining area,  which constitutes  an  important  source  of off·-farm employmento 
Carlton County was  selected part.ly because work  had  been done  there in both 
1940  and 1945  and  the  changes  that  have  since  been made  could be  observed.  How­
ever,  the  principal reason for  the choice  was  that more  "Grade  AI'  milk  i s  pro­
duced in Carlton County  than elsewhere  in the area,  and  a  greater proportion of 
it goes  into  fluid uses. -3­
Settlement within these counties  is scattered but  tends to concentrate in 
"islandsll  or  groups  of farms  that are often rather close  togethero  These  group­
ings became  the  bases for selecting the  segments  in which  survey schedules were 
obtainedQ 
To  qualify as  a  farm  for  purposes  of  this surveYJ  the  operator had to have  5 
or more  milk  cows  or  the  equivalent in other farm  enterpri seso  To  qualify as  a 
part-time farmer,  the  operator had  to  receive  $500000  or more  per  year  from  em­
ployment  away  from  the farm  Custom  work as it is customarily defined was  con­ o 
sidered as  farm rather than  off-farm income a 
Records  were  obtained from  57  part-· :~ime operators,  from  instances  in which 
the wife or some  other family member  worked off the  farm~ and 76  full-time  farm-· 
ers.  Considerable  difficulty was  encountered in obtaining schedules  because  of 
the  many  rural residents whose  places did  not  qualify as  farms  under the  defini­
tion previously made  An  additional difficulty arose becau.se  many  farm  operators o 
were  away at their off-farm jobs when the ir farms were visitedo  Since  thi s  report 
deals  chiefly with  the  problems  of part-time farmers,  data for full-time  farms 
are  seldom  giveno  However,  considerable  use was  made  of these data for  compara­
tive  purposes o 
Description of the  Area 
As  a  part-time farming  study,  the  area to which  the study reported here  can 
be  applied is difficult to describe  geographicallyo  So  far as northeastern Minne­
sota is concerned,  it is more  or less applicable wherever  outside employment  op­
portunities are  available  and are acceptable alternatives to full-time  fanning 
No  doubt  conditions  similar  to those  on  the  farms  surveyed are present on many 
other farms  in Itasca and  Carlton Counties  and also in northern Pine,  no::,thern 
Aitkin,  eastern Cass,  and  southern Sto  Louis  County,  and  perhaps  in  Lake  County 
as well  (Figo  l)Q 
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Figure  1.  Nm'-:heastern.  Minnesota Showing 
Segments  wh2re  Schedules were  Take:1 
The  kinds  of  employrnent  opportunities that were  readily  available  to  fa..~m 
operators vary among  the  segmen:.3  in which the  survey was  takeno  All  of  th?m 
had in common  such local employment  opportuTll ties as  dri'Ti ng  a  ~cho Cl~ b 1.8,0  wor k­
ing  in local business  establi shments~  and  road WCfT''-.  Hcwe '.re:;.~,  areas 1,2 9  and 4 
are  located within easy commu:ting  dista.Y)ce  of  the  iron mi nes  and  many i'ar::.n  operat­
ors have  found  employment there  c  AY"eas  3 and 6  are  near  enough  to  the  industrial 
area  surrounding Thllutf.':  and Supe:;:'ior  S9 that a  · :!onsiderable  number  of far m  operat­
ors  commute  to  jobso  A.rea  5 is  somewhai;  isolated from  minh1g  acld  industrial em­
ploymenJe.  but offers many  opport u!lities  for work  i.0  -che  wCJ(_'ds  0 
Agricultural development  als  0  differs  among  segment.s 0  Areas  j  and 6  :Ln  Car1­
ton County and  area  2  in Itasca Count.y are  more  highly developed that ',  the  othe::' 
areas  This  is true  f or  su:.:h  measurements  as  si:z.e  of  farm bU'::l:lnesG .•  propor Lj c.:?' 0 
of  land in crops9  and  size of dairy  her'd o  Many  ofut,e  farms  in these  ar eas --5-­
produced  "Grade  All  milk  and  most  of the  milk was  sold as milk  rather than as 
butterfat in cream.  Area 5 is probably the  least well developed area.  In this 
area,  the  on~ market  for dairy products was  as butterfat in cream.  Farms  were 
small and  home-grown  feed was  limited.  Distances to market were  long,  and in­
terest rates  on  loans were  high.  Problems  in this area approach closely those 
of  a  typical pioneer  comrr~nityo 
Land  Use 
Lack  of agricultural development in the area covered  by the  st!.lJ.y r8pm'ted 
is apparent.  Of  the 1.7 million acres  of total land area  of Itasca Count.y and 
the  550,000 acres  in Carlton  County~ only about  225~ooo in each county weY.'e  in 
farms  in 19540  Only 13  percent of Itasca County and hI percent of Carlton County 
were  in farms  0 
Lack  of development,  as well. as  lack of alternatives,  is evident also  in the 
picture of  land use  on the farms  in trese counties  (Table  1).  In Itasca CountY9 
the  number  of acres in permanent  pasture exceeded the number of acres  of cropland 
including both hay  and rotation pasture.  About  85  percent of this permanent  pas­
ture was woods  pasture, which  ~s likely to  have  very  low productivi.ty.  Woods  not 
pastured also exceeded all cropland in total acreage.  In Carlton CountY9  the 
acreage  of permanent  pasture  equaled that of all cropland,  11',1. th about three-fourths 
of the  pasture classified as  woods  0 
With  only a  third of the  land in farms  available as  cropland,  opportunities 
to  produce  satisfactory incomes  were  limited.  But  this is not  the whole  of  the 
picture.  Seventy--five percent of the cropland in Itasca County and  82  percent 
in Carlton County were  in hay and pasture crops.  Hence  only  20  to  25  percent of 
the  cr opland was  used  to feed grains or cash crops. 
The  largest acreage  of intertilled crops was  in corno  However9  less than 
1,200 acres  of  corn were  harlTested for all purposes  in  19SL~ in the  -Cwo  counties  e 









Table  1.  Land  use  in Carlton and Itasca Counties  ~/ 

Land  uses 
I N TERTILLED  CROPS: 















HAY  CROPS: 
Alfalfa and mixture 
Clover,  timothy and mixtures 
Small-grain  hay 
Wild  hay 
Other  hay 
Grass silage 







CROPLAND,  PASTURE 
OTHER  CROPlAND 
TOTAL  CROPLAND 
WIill  HAY 
OPEN  PERMANENT  PASTURE 
WOODS  PASTURED 
WOODS  NOT  PASTURED 
TOTAL  CROPS  AND  PASTURE 
OTHER  LAND  IN  FARMS 
TOTAL  LAND  IN  FARMS 
LA. ND  NOT  IN  FARMS 
GRAND  TOTAL  LAND  AREA 
1/ 1954  Census  of Agriculture 
Carlton 
Farm s  Acreages 
reporting  harvested 
Itasca 
Farms  Acreages 
reporting  harvested 
number  acres 
118  752 
1,074  1,110 
10  56 
L.2 ---­ 139 
~057 
---­
30  118 
633  8,239 
71  357 
13  154 
1.7  600 
10  61 
16  226 
3  12 
--.-­ ---­
9,767 
587  11,255 
19 0L2  25,575 
117  648 
131  1,479 
154  2,711 
52  1~016 




4  4 
6  6 
-_.  1 
--11  --­ --48  ---­
7,139 
403  6,529 
69,171.J. 
1,)..).79 
479  1.0,710 
1,255  61~101 


































































59 3 296 
43 5 680 
165,080 




utilized as  si.lage,  fodder,  or  a  sotljng c rapo  Only 14 farmers  harvested  corn 
for grain in 19540 
Approximately IJ500 acres  of potatc-es were  grovm  in  the  two  counties.,  There 
were  many  growers  so that the  average  acreage  per  farm was  smallo  However,  a  few 
f arms  had  substantial cormnercial acreages  of potatoes  0  Nevertheless,  both the 
acreage  grown  and  the  number  of c omrnercial growers  have been declining rapidly, 
indicating that most of the farmers  in these  counties  have  not established pota­
toes  as  a  paying c ash  crop 0 
Among  the  small grains  9  oats were  most  importance. 0  This  crop constitutes  the 
maj or portion of the  feed grains  produ!:!ed in the  a:c'es o 
The  largest acreage  in any crop  W[;~S  in hayo  ,:::lover  and mixtures  c:on-:,aining 
clover  made  up  about  74  percent  of the  total hay  acreage.  Alfalfa and  mixtures 
c ontaining alfalfa occupied another 17  percent of t,he  hay acreageo  All other 
types  of  hay  including wild hay were relative1y '.mimportant o 
Livestock on  Farms 
The  numbers  of various kinds  of livestock in Carlton and  Itasca Counties 
are  shown in table  20  Eighty-nine  percent of the  farmers  reported cattle and 
calves  o  All except a  few  of these  livestock are  parts of da.iry  enterp::oises o 
Al l  other  livestock were  relatively UIumportant  o  The  hogs  raised were  mainly 
for  home  use  or for  sale as  feeder  pige  0  Likewise  J  the  few beef cattle  fed  out 
were  chiefly for  home  useo  Most  cattle sold were  dairy sto8ko  There were  282 
farm flocks  of sheep  in  the  two  counties,  but  212  of the flocks  were  in Itasca 
Count YQ  Such  obstacles  as  market  outlets  J  fencing  9  disease~  para.sites9  and 
predators have  discouraged produc tion of  sheepo ···8 
Table  20  Numbers  of Va:.c'iOliS  kinds  of livestock  and 
numbers  :-;f  farms  r eporti ng ~  CarL.on  and  Itasc a  Count.ies  _I 
',·- -----· ..----·--·-------Nllm ber of head
_',-". ---"-­ Aver'a-g-e----­ Numbe:o  0 
farms  Per ~e n'Lage  Farms 
Kind  of livestock  reporting.?/  of  al~ farms  T% a  All  farms  report ing 
------- -,  --------------cn;::m:b-e ')  - ijmb'er- J-~(.=..umb- --rper ce!');"  r-~l~TTlberrT; ....  n---;- e-r:.;)'-
Cattle and calves  2 n 9"-·J..  8:  45. t_ L98 
'11 
Milk  cows  2 ~66"  80  20 9882  6 
Heifers  and heifer  :;alves  2:613  78  16 ~,iJ. 2!~  r:' 
steers and  bulls~ in", 
, ,uding 
~. 
,~ bull cal\res  2  ~ 2 7 :'  68  6 ~nJ.  3 
-,  Sheep  and  lambs  282  [)  -,  0  629  38  0 
i ' 7Y'  Hogs  111 00~:~  30  '~  . f}  .  '- 5 
--- _  ..,-_ .._-,-- '- -----<_.__._-,------ - ­ 1/  U.So  Ce nsus  9- 1954" 

:Sf  Total  numb e '!:'  of t'a::ms  in t,he  2  ::0'  +- l' es was  3  j' -l."
 ~  ,  ~  4  ... 0 
Par  - .. ; me  Farming 
Ma.>1Y  different  ·:;ombinations  of  farming  and  Ofl'· farm  empJ.\Jyment  were  f e-und in 
northeastern Minneso _a.  Some  operat.o "8  confined their eff-farm  job  activities  "[0 
occasional odd  jobs fer short periods  of time  <>  Ot her operatl):tog  had  fulJ..~time jobs 
throughout  t.he year o  Many  wile  wor ked  in the  mines  or at suc,_ seasonal. activities 
as  highway or  railroad  c onstruction ~  worked full time  dur-ing  the  summeY'  but  had no 
winter  employment.  other  -han  f armJ.ngo  Ano  her  g!,0  P  w,)rked full t i m".:  in the woods 
during  the wint.exo  and  spent  t he  s  rome!"  farrr.ingo  St  'l, others  for  instanc e .. ,,'w. 
school bus  drivers  ~- worked onl y  a  ~  part-ime  JcJbs  f or  a D .  OZ"  pa.rt  ~f  t he  year  o 
In  some  instances , ~  the  wif e  provi.ded  -::,h6  out side  s our0e  of  incom s  o  Schoo_  tear::hing 
was  a  common  employment  f or wives o  Al Though  this  t ·,  a  sPe.::i al  t ype  of  par t  time 
family  organizati on~  i  was  ru  ed  out  as  par.~t.ime farming  f  n:'  ,t.his  st.udyo 
The  Advani:,ages  and  .Dis .dvantages  of  PaX't ....  - time  Far mi rLg 
The  c hief  advantag ,~  of  ac _ept.ing  emp  c.yme? T'  ..  away  f rom t.he  farm  i s  increased 
family inc ome o  On  t he  aver age:  par'_·''+:,.Lme  f armers  e:b"C.ain nighez:- i r.':)omes  t ha::  full·­
time  farmers~  Tm s  reason  for ' ,.ak:Ll1g  a.n  out,side  job  was  expres sed  f 'c<:::queutly  by the farmers  themselves  0  Furthermore"  the  income  received  from wages  may be  ob­
tained immediately and without large  investment  in plant and equipment.  No  capi­
tal savings  or borrowing are involved.  This also means  that the  income  received 
is largely available  for family livingo 
The  return per hour of labor  from an off-farm  job usually exceeds  the  return 
that can be  made  from  farming.  Ordinarily,  hours  and wage  rates  are fixed and 
income  can be  estimated fairly accurately in  advan.~e  As  some  of the  farmers  ex­ 0 
press it,  liAs  long  as  you  are working,  it is easier and sur-ero"  This  added cer­
taint,y of income  probably  makes  family  budgeting  simpler and  such things as in­
stallment credit  easier to  obtaino 
A less  common  advantage  of off-farm employment  concerns  retirement  benefits~ 
A  few  operators  are  employed in occupations in which retirement programs  are in 
for ce$  These  are in addition to  the  regular social security program,  for which 
full-time farmers  as well as  part-time  operators  are  eligibJe  o 
The  distaste for off-farm employment  probably centers mainly around  the  regi­
mentation that it entails..  One  who  takes  an  off~farm job is  no  longer his  01"lll 
I. 
boss"  He  must  contend with  a  different set  of human relatiol/ships.  He  loses  con­
trol of  many things,  and tr-,is  loss  of control may bother  him.  He  car.not  know  how 
long the  job will last or how  abruptly it will be tenninated.  This  injects an 
element  of insecurity into his planning.  He  must  satisfy a  /lboss"  and be satis­
f i  d  by one"  OtherWise,  he is unhappyo  While  farm i ng  operations regiment  the  use 
of  his  t i me  to  a  considerable  degreeJ  off--farm employ:nent  is likely to  do  so  mo!'e 
rigi dly  and more  completely. 
In  a  sense,  part-time  f arming is an unstable  or unbalanced way  of making the 
family living  For  some  families, it is considered as  a  transitional  phase  0  The 0 
f amily feels  that :i,t  is  headed either toward full-time  farming  or  tcward full-time 
work  in nonfarming  occupations o  o-n  these farms,  the conflict betvveen  the  two 
activities may be  greater than their supplementation.  Eithe:r  the farming  activity -10­
or the  job activity is cir~umscribed by the  ti me  and effort placed on  t he  othero 
It is only on farms  where there is une.sed  family labor  or ·where  the  operator has 
time  and  energy he  is willing to expend beyond the requirements  of his  off-farm 
job that a  permanent  balance may  be  expectedo 
The  balance that makes  part-time farming  a  permanent possibility is compli­
cated by seasonality of employmento  Many  farmers  in northeastern Minnesota find 
summer  jobs t hat  end with the  coming of winter  It is more  difficult  to find 0 
0 employment in winter  Part-time  farming  fits  into this picture fairly wello  It 
giyes  the  operator something  to  do  as  well as  income  during  the  peried when he 
might  otherwise  remain  unemployed.  No  doubt  this is one  of the  main  reasons 
for the  expansion of  part-time farming  in the area  o  By  using  family labor,  work-· 
ing  harder and  lenger  hours  themselves,  and  hiring  cust0m work  done,  these  farmers 
succeed in overcoming the sununer  conf:J..ict  and then become  fuil-time  farmers  for 
the wintero 
Such winter empleyment  as working  in the woods  would appear to combine  better 
with  farming  than  does  SU)1"1Jller  employmento  Under this arrangement,  the  operator 
can work full  time  at  farming  during  the  grov.-ing  seasono  The  advantage  is  not 
great,  however,  as  added  chore  time  in winter takes  up  much  of the  difference~ 
especially in an area where  haying  and  grain harvesting are the  main  summer  ac­
tivities  0 
From these  des~riptions 9  it becomes  evident that the  prob:J..em  i.s  one  of re-­
solving various  aspects  of  maximizing  money  income,  security,  independence,  job 
satisfaction~ and  use  of family labor resources in the way  that appears to be 
most  satisfactory for  each family involvedo 
Employment  Off  the  Farm 
The  part-time farmers  were  en gaged in a  variety of jobs  o  Table  3  prov-ides 
a  picture of the  types  of employment,  wage  rates,  and  hours  worked for  35  of  the 
part..time  farmers  i nterviewedo  Most  of the  men  who  worked in the woods worked -l I~-
Table  30  Off--f arm  employment~  type  of work~ wage rates,  and  hour s  worked 
by 35  part·-time  fanners 
Hours  Length  Days 
worked  of  worked 
Case  Wage  in  work­ pe :~ 
No o  'l'1JPe  of work  rate  Unit  1954  day  week 
- -'----.! 
(dollars) 	 (number) 
Highway  truck driver  L35  hour  555  9  2 

Dumpma..71  - mines  2.00  11  1 1 000  8  5 

II Mine  VIOrker  1092  19980  8  5 

Highway  construction worker  2000  1,750  9  6
 "  School  bus  driver 	 1/  1/  540  3  5 
o  Carpente - 2:00  hour  1.,484  8  5 

70  Truck l0ader  .- mines  1048  19216  8  5
 "  80  Car pent er  in Greenlai 1.d  10000 00  month  1/ 
,
J.!
I  1/ 
90  School bus  driver  150 00  -51+0  ~~  "5 " 
100  Mine  worke:;:"  200  hOUT  1  ..,507  8  5 
l L  M i ne  worker  1070  1,'t73  8  5 " 
12 0 	 Mine  worker  2017  !1  l~ 843  8  5 
n 13 "  M achine  operator  ~.  mines  1090  1,939  8  5 
110  Mine  worker  1080  1,667  8  5 " 
15" 	 Mine  mrker  2015  884  8  5 " 
II 
]- 0  Hi  [w vay  work er  L40  2,071  10  4 
17 0  Truck  driver  275  0 00  month  2 _~ 400  8  6 
180  M ine  worker  1097  hour  1~523  8  4 
19. 	 Odd  j obs  worker  1,,60  972  1/'  1/ "  n 20 0  Hatchery wo rker  L 80  944  "9  b 
210  Railr cad section worker  L 54 
Ii  779  8  5 
11 22 0 	 Crane  operator  2 0 00  1,300  8  5 
Ii 230 	 Railroad extra  gang  worke~  1054  706  8  5 
It 24 0 	 Farm wor-ker  L 13  1/  1/  1/ 
25. 	 Lumberyard worker  1025  II  I/  1/ 
g  7) 26  0  Feed mill worker  1025  2-;112 
270  M echanic  65,,00  week  2  ..• 733  8  6 
280  Mine  worker  250  0 00  ffionth  1.280  8  5 
29 "  Mine  worker  2,,64  hour  2~083  8  5 
Ii .300  Mine  worker  2 0 64  1~7BO  8  5 
310  Telephone  emp~  c,yee  L  50  2 3933  8  5 "  II 320 	 8  mont hs  in woodsy  and  other  1030  2,115  1/  1/ 
jobs 
$2,,780  mechanic;  $817  as  ~/  !-./  J./  1/ 
schoo  bus  driYer 
$2 $500  in woods;  $1~000 as  1  I  J/  1./ ::./ 	 3:/ 
school  bus drive 
$3  31,  1.n  woods  ~/  .!/  1/  ~/ 
1/ Not  avail  ble  o on  a  pi ~ c ew0rk basis  or as  srnal'  i ndepeLden-c,  operat.orso  Typir2al wage rates  for 
summer  jobs a7eraged close to  $20 00  pe :,:  hou:.::'o 
Age  :)f  Operat ors 
The  average  age  of :'he  part-time  fa,r mers  sLl. ?:"v-eyed was  4l Y8a:rs  0  Tabl.e  4 
shows  the  distribution by var loui:l  age  gr cups  0  Eight y- nine percent  of  all part-
time  operators we:'e  be  ween  t he  ages  cf  2) and  55 u 
Table 4.  Age  dist r i buti on  of cperato!.'s 
N~ .Ill).b€Y'  Percent 
Under  25  yeaN;  l)  0 

25  -. 34  years  ~ I . ~ ;; ·  J:L 

.35  44  years  1',  28 

45  54  years  :.13  29 

55  - 64  years  6  10 

65  - 74  years  0  0 

75  years  and  over  1  2
 All -o~;rs-'~-------- '  -·---6I ------------------yoo-----­
Young  men  just startillg to farm and  thos6 wiH,  fami ~ies of your:g  ~~ hiJdre:t1  fO-und 
it necessary  to take  j  o~'Js  in industr y  i ::.  c:eder  to  support their fa.milies  and  to 
obtain capital wIth whL  h  to  expand  their  farrni.r.g  opera  i om:! 0  Wher  the  childr en 
bee  me  cld enough  to  he:::"p  on  the  f a!'1ll  they ean aid i n  making  pa.Y't-·~ ·.ime farmi ng 
possibleo  Further'more?  -;Jhese  ar e  the  men who  B.re  m031:,  l ikel y  to  be  employed by 
i ndustry when they seek  empl cymento 
Size  of  F a .rrTiS 
In  tot.al acreage ~  the par t ··t i me  f .",J'ms  covel'ed by  the  s tud.'1  reported averaged 
216 acres 0  Quart.ero -section f ar ms  WEre  mest  common o  Tb.e  di stribut.ion of sizes 
in both t.ot al  and  .~ ro p acreages  are  h O"il1Tl  . ::"n  Table  50 -13­
Table  5.  Distribut.ion  of sample  part-time  farms  by size and acreages  in crops 
Size  group 
Number 
of farms  Ave 0  size 
Ave.  acreage 
in crops  1/ 
acres  --­
acres  --­
Under 70  acres  1  60  5 
70  - 99  acres  82  10 
100 - 139  a~res  10  117  13 
140  - 179  acres  16  156  IS 
180  - 219  acres  12  193  14 
220  - 259  acres  6  239  18 
260  499  acres  10  344  26 
C;oo acrl'?s  and over  .3  575  42 
All  farms 
. "  02  210  17 
Y  Excluding  acr~es  in hay 
Measured in total ac reage J  size is  not.  especially mear!ingf1.:i in this area. 
Muc h  of the  land is covered with brush,  trees or stones,  or is  swampy and poorly 
drained.  While  this  land is  a  part of  the  farm,  it may  have  no  use  for  farming. 
The  average  acreage in crops  ex~luding hay was  17  acres o  There  was  only a 
sli g ht relationship between  the  acreage  in crops  and the  size of t.he  farm.  The 
distribution of  farms  by acreage  in crops is  shown  in table  60 
Table 6 0 	 Distribution of sample  part-time farms  by acreage in crops  other 
than hay 
Number 
Acre age  in crops  of  farms  percentage_ of  farm!.) 
Under  10  acres  18  29 
10  - 19  acres  23  37 
20  - 29  acres  8  13 
.30  - .3 9  a~res  8  13 
40 - 49 acres  3  5 
50  acres  and 
All farms 
over  " Co 
-"b2 
3 160·----­ -_._---_._---­
Two-thirds  of  the  paT't-time farms  had less  than 20  acres  of  crops  other  than  hayo 
Al though  t his acreage  may seem small, it is about  the  same  as  that of the  full-
time  farms  included in the  studye 
The  average  acreage  in hay  on  the  part~-time farms was  50  acres.  However!) 
some  of the  farmers  did not cut all of  their hay acreageo  These  farms  averaged -14­
92  acres in pasture,  most  of which was  woods  or brush pasture with very  low carry­
ing  capacity~  Even  so,  it is likely that the available  pasture land was  somewhat 
underutilizedo 
Crops  on  Farms 
It has  been stated that northeastern Minnesota is primarily a  grass  and 
small grain area  o  Part-time farms  are  no  exception to this general  rule  o  The 
average acreages  of the different classes of crops  on  part-time  farms  are  shown 
in the tabulation belowo 
Acres 
Intertilled  3 
Small  Grain  14 
All  hay  50 
All pasture  92 
Table  70  Distribution of  sample part-time farms  by acreage  in intertilled crops 
Acreage  in intertilled crops  Number  of  farms  Percentage  of farms 
None 
1  - 4 
5 -. 9 
10 -l4 
15 -19 
20  -24 















Table  80  Distribution of farms  by acreage in small grain crops 
Acres  Number  Percent 
None  12  19 
1  - 9  17  28 
10 -19  20  32 
20  ~29  6  10 
30  -39  2  J 
40 -49  3  :; 
50 - over  2  3 
All farms  62  100 -15­
Co  n  for sila ..e  or  fodder  was  the  j.ntertilled crop  111C)St  frequently  0:rOVfn.  None 
of  t ~e  pa rt-tiT'le  farmers  Tew corn for grain.  Potatoes  0'.:'  r 11ta':-:ag-as  were grown 
on  a  few  fC'.r!.ls  but the  acreages  were  small.  Poth crops  use  more  labor  +' >.an  most 
part-tilr.e  f ar:ners have  available.  Among  the  small  f  a ' ns)  oats were  favored.  An 
occasional field of mixed  r;rains  or barley or  a  lit tIe  f lax  or rye  was  found  e 
Livestock 
Because  the  cropping  pattern  on  part-time  farms  is  I t mi ted  rr1.d.ijuy  0  g rass 
,3-nd  oats,  the livestock is  limited chiefly to  dairy cowS o  On  r-,ost  of  t he  farms J 
one or  two  head of cattle were raised to provide  meat  for  the  household.  Practi ~· 
cally none  was  raised for sale.  Many  farmers  raised hogs  for  horne  use.  A  few 
fa r rowed  a  Ij.mited number  of  pigs  to be  sold as  feeder  pigs.  As  much  of  the  feed 
had to be  purchased,  few  hogs  were  raised for  market.  Sheep  wer e  not COTfllTlo111y 
rai sed by part-time farmers,  desp:de the fact that  ;[lost of  t hem  nad  plenty of 
grass  and  hay.  Apparently ,  t he  odds  against s heep  in  t he  for m of  C3.re  C]'.:  laf'lbLng 
t :iJne}  disease,  insect pests,  and  predators  were  too great to  ~ak e  Li lerr  popular. 
Poultry  would appear to be  naturally fitted to  farms where  farnily  labor contributes 
m uch  to the  farming  operations  0  But because  much  of tr;c  feed  Jrll  .; L  be  puxch9.sed  y 
local  markets  are  not  goody  and relatively expensive  housing  must  , 0  prC':.J..ded,  few 
cO r.1.'1lercial poultry flocks  were  found  on  part-time far:ls.  T:; p::,c;'.l:L}  t he  size of 
flocks was  kept down  to  the level of  home  use  ~  No  turkeys  wer e  r aised by  any  of 
t he  part-time  farmers  surveyed. 
All of  the  62  part-time  farmers  kept some  milk  cows,  wit h  ;;1,e  nUlD Lers  raq~  iY'.g 
f r om  2  t o  220  The  average was  12.1. .  The distribution of  ! ilk  cow  l.wr, ·e2 S  is  S}lOW 
in  table  9"  Almost  three-fourths  of  tt"le  farrrers  kept fro:-r  6  to  .L5  COWE . --------------------
--16­
T2J::,:~e  9.  D :i_stribution  of sample  pa,rt.-·Ums  far ms  - oy :,umue:c  of mi -k  :;ows 
Percent Numbe-r 
of  f arms of  cows 
Under  5  4  t 
6  ':'0  2L  39 
-,  - IS  20  J2 
16  - 20  9  ~ 
21  - 25  5  8 
---"76--2:------ ------'-------~----~~--"--'·!.Ou-·---- ,-_.-._ -
AL  ,  farms 
The  farmer with  22  (~OwS worked for the  r8.ilrcad dlli':'ng  t he  summs: 'o  He  had  a !'_ 
18-year-c}d  son  'N'to  worked full  -,:imE:  on  't,nE  f ae' .•  o  Hi.s  wi fe  Le~pe d  OCl:~  durl':15 
the  summer  and  this  farme~ ':."  wanted  '::.0  ~?CD1 \inlle  of f~fa rm WO!' j{  be ~ au se  [-,s  belie', ed 
The  second hiphest in number  of cows  als (1 had ample  label'  availa ol~  o  Ie  tt~_s 
instan~e ~  the  operator runs  a  milk reute  '(,hat  t akes  l~ or  2  hours  a  d::-1Yo  1',8 
rest.  of  h1s  time  is devoted  tc fanning 0  A  '25-yea!',-o-_ d  son spe lds  £'t,~_1 tine  c' ~ 
the farm. 
The  :1umber  of hours  of l abor t hat pal't--time  operat'JYS  a  e  abl e  and wi,:'ling 
to p  t  iDto  the i~ farming  operations  vary  wide:iyo  1.:1  the  l'C"'l r  ,~("; ,  ere d t y  -~ i'le 
studys  they  reported,  'Jaried from 20  t.o more than  ~O hou"- s  pe  C"  wee!-:. o  T!i.8  ~'UTiber 
depends  cn  such ttings as  hours  of off--farT I wo r. - ~  regular L;y and seas);.a::'.ity of 
emplcyment,  and  the  operateI'I s  111['11  .!: ngn8ss  and  energy 0 
Family labor  may  be  t he  key t,:)  the  possi}Ji l i t.y  of  p1:l.rt ~·ti rr;E.  far  i '1g  , )11  marlY 
farms.  Much  of  the  time, it may  take  the  f orm  of helpi ng w1,h  t he  ,i lki ng  anc 
the  other chore work  In other instances9  it may  ex ::.end  "':', 0  aLl_  the  fa.r;rrworkQ o 
Table 10  shows  the  kind  of  fami ly lab::n'  on  t.he  part,-t.ime  farms  s tUdied.. ----------
Table  ::LO"Distr ibut.icn  of  samp:Le  pa.  t,..,atime  farms  by family labor  sup~ly 
------._----------.._---------_._--------_.. _---­
Labor  Sour8e  Nurnbe :-- of farm::;  Percen-l:; 
Wi fe  only  20  33 
Wife  and  sons  11  ::8 
1  r . Son  or  sons~in- law  7  .LL 
other  'i' 
None  3C 
Ordinarily."  part-·-time  farmers in northeas  ern  M i nnesota do  no-:-,  use  hired 
labor o  Seventy- one  percent. of them  hi red no lab  r  o  Only 1.0  pe:r-cent  of the 
farmers  pai d  out mO!'2  th n  $20  fo!"  hi  r ed lab0:::- during  the yeaJ'"  Tl:~s  laz'gest 
paymen-:.  was  $68;:' "  In most inst ancesl'  the  la'!::lor  hired was  utilh:9d  £'::;1:'  shori:. 
periods in har-vest.i: f1g  C·.9, t.s  and  hay.. 
Cust om  W ork 
Part -time  farmers  u sed  ~us -t.om wor  o  a  ~onsld6 rable extent.  in carrying at,,:'.. 
their farming  operat.i ·nso  Limit ed  size of business  and  limited t:.me  fo:o:- doing 
f armwor k  corribined to  make  vhis desirabl eo  Fr equent .:.y,  the  sma:::'}  scale  of  opera­
t ion made it uneconcmi.::a  to  OWl1.  t he  more  expensive  and  spetcialized rna':: hInes  ., 
These fa:-mers  alse  lacked  the  additi~nal  1mB  ne  essary to do  3cr; ~e  ]0113  ai;  :~riti~ 
al periods"  The  a mour. t  spent  on  var i  us  ~ypcs  of cust m worK:  O!1  9b.ch  of  tt.e 
parl-·t."me  farms is shown  in  abl.e  of the  62  farmE::::'s  hired some 
ust-om  wor k  done  or did  some  ~ us to m 'NO  k  f or  o' herb"  Cust.om  wc·:" i<;:  Was  most com­
manly  s ed  for grain har fTesting  '  ·~u-ti ng.,  binding!)  threshing:  or  com:niningy9 
allowed by hay  h~ esting. 9  uS1.la J..:i.y  bru.ingo  Only  a  few  far-me  s  hired pJ.ow:J.ng  or 
planting  done.  Several  f  t he  ... armers hired  mQre t han  one  k5.nd  of ser7i-:.::e" 
Mac hine .~y  Far ms 
In  general  'the  p.. r t,.....time  farms  were  well  equipped "d. 'h  mac:b.ine~:"'  "  Each  of 
t he  farmers  had  at  l east  one  tractor  and  a  few had two o  AlI  had  p:i.ows  and  other· 
soi l-fitt.ing  ffi3.chineryn  Pract i  a ~  y  a r  had  dr: .15..  Cor.  and  po .at.(1  rraeh:::':nery Table  110  Custom work  hired and work  done  for  others,  part-time farmers 
surveyed  ~/ 
Custom  work  hired  Work  done  for others 
Plowing 
or  Grain  Hay  YJiscellaneous  Amount 
Farm  planting  harvest  harvest  Description  Cost  Type  of work  earned 
( dollars) 
1  50000 

2  12000 

3  80.00 

4  18000  70  0 00 

5  40000 

6  40000  10  0 00 





9  27.00 

10  19.50 

11  25000 

12  50.00 











18  34000 





21  20000 







25  72.00 

26  20 0 00 





29  85000 





32  6.00 









37  7,,00 

38  25,,00 

39  63000 

40  25000 









(dollars)  (dollars) 
84.00 

Bulldozing  500.00 

70.00 
30  0 00 
310000  Sprayed potatoes  65.00 





Baling  hay  30.00 





Sheep  sh earing  20000 











Threshing  450000 

112.00  Road  work  55000 

Hay  baling  350000 






37.00  Silo filling  230000 

Hay  baling  300.00 
1/ No  custom hired work  or work  done  for  others  reported by  18  part-time operators 0 ·-19~ 
wer e  found  on  more farms  than were  growing these crops.  Side~delivery rakes  were 
univ ersal on  part-time  farms.  If farms were  not  equipped with balers  j  they  had 
hay loaders  0  Pick-·up balers were found on  about  a  third of the  farms o  A number 
of t he  farms  had  milking  machines~  even  though  the  small  number  of milk  cows 
hardly justified their  ~ost 0 
In generalJ  the  machinery was  in good condition.  Machinery rated very good 
or excellent on more  farms  than i:·  rated  poo~ or fair.  Apparen"t,ly~  on  some  of 
t he  farms9  income  obtained from  off~farm work  has gone  int.o the  purchase  of farm 
machinery and  i  -l::  may be difficult to recover the  cost  from  the  fa!"ming  operations. 
The  decisioE  to buy was  made  on  t he basis of the  immedia"te  and  apparen"i;  need to 
save  labor rather than on  a  longer term plan of  organization. 
Work  Units 
For  part~time farms  where  labor is characteristically a  limiting factor!)  it 
woul d  be  desir abl e  to get a  measur'c  of the  size  of the business  in terms  of 
l abor  requirements.  This  can be  <bne  roughly in terms  of  "work units"o  A work 
unit as  used here is the  average  accomplishment.  of  a  farmworke:::"p  in a  10-hour 
day.9  working  on  crops  and lives'to;.:k at average efficiency.  The  namber  .of  work 
uni t s  for  each  acre of crop and for each class of l ivestock  are presented in 
table 12 0 
Part-time  farms  vary considerab-y in size of business as  measured  by work 
units.  About  half of the  farms  had  enough  work uli  s  t o  equal or clos ely approx­
imat e  a  one~man ful" - time  farm  run  by the  operat or alone  o 
The  per.::en  age  distribu i on of part· time  farms  by number 
of wor k  units is shown  belowg 
Number  wor k  unit s  per  entage  of  farms 
----~ Under 150 
50  199  15 

200  2  9  1.5 

250  299  25 

300  - 349  25 

" "2 350  and  over These  farms  have little opportunity to increase  in size  on  a  part-time  farming 
basiso 
Table  12 ~  Number  of work units for each acre  of crop and  class  of livestock ~/ 
•  0 Work  Work 
Type  of crop  Unit  units ·  ·. . Type  of  livestock  Unit  units 
:  ~ 
Corn-grain  acre  1.5  ·  ·. . Milk  cows  head  15.0 
Silage  fodder 
II  1.0  ·. Beef cow,s  n  5.0 
Ii Small  grains  1.0  :  ~  Heifers  3.0 " 
o  c Potatoes  4.0  Steers  3.0 " " 
C  0  o Alfalfa  Ii  1.0  ,  Bulls  5.0 " 
Mixed  hay  II  .7  ~  ~  CalveiS  3.0 "  IV  o  0  II 
o  0 other hay  .6  Ewes  .3 
other  sheep  Ii  .15 •  0 
o  0  Pigs  Ii  .8 o  0 
o  0  Laying  hens  hen  .3 o  0 
o  •  Y01lllg  chicks  chick  .1 
II Estimated work units  (mOdified and  adapted  from  other Minn.  areas). 
o  0 
Family Incomes 
The  family  incomes  as  used  in the  study reported consist of two parts.  The 
first part is too  net realized income  from  farming,  which includes  the gross  in~ 
come  from farming  minus the  cash operating  expenses  and the value of farm  products 
used in the  home.  It does  not.  include  inventory changes.  Hen:~e it is the sum 
left over  to pay  the  farmer  for  his  lab.::r and  f or  the depreciation and use  of his 
own  capital and  rent for his  own  land~  The  second part consists  of  the wages  or 
salaries  obtained from working  at off-fR!'m employment.  Farm and  nonfarm income 
are not strictly comparable.  On  the  one  hando  the cost of  obtaini.ng the farm  in­
come  is  taken  out in determining the net  income.  This is not true for the  nonfarm 
income  0  For  example  ,0  the cost of co  JlTIUti~'1g  was  net subt.racted from wages  or  sala~ 
ries received.  On  the  other  hand~  the farm income  shown  is  not all spendable  for 
family livi ng.  No  deprec i ation  ::;osts were  removedp  and no  provision was  made  t o 
provide  funds  for capital improvements  on the  farm. 
Family  incomes  on  these part·..,time  farms  averaged $.3,529  in 19540  It was 
slight1y lower  ($3~339) if the  fami . ~Les where  the wife worked  are omitted from 0 
-21.­
.... he  ca lculation.  The  average  farnly income  was  made  up of  $2))085  of  wages  and 
sal ari es,  $1,068  of  in~ome f r om farm:ing.l'  $303  of  wages  earned  by  the  wife,  and 
$73  of  other ireome o  The  ot her  incolTh':;  consIsts of  veteran  9  payment.s.  About 
two-thi r ds  of the  incomes  of these  par t- .ime  farmers  came  from wages  and salaries 
Among  the  families wh o  c hose  t o  obtain their family  i:.'1comes  par tly  fr·jm 
f arming  and part y  from  off· rarm  emp  oymentJl  in-.;omes  varied  g T'6at lyo  'rne  highest 
family  income  was  $9 9 211; the  lowes  ~  was  $33  The  i ghest ne-,  i ncome  from  farm-­ 0 
i ng  was  $5 ~ 464,  the  lowest was  a  l oss  of  $1~666 o  T' e  highest  i ncC'm8  from wages 
or  salary was  $5,500.  Some  families  had  abovE?-average incomes  f~om b  ',h  t he  farm 
and  outside wages  Others wit h  high  i ncomes  obtained  ' herr,  mainl y  f rom wages  or o 
chi e f l y  from  t~he  farm.  I  some  farni.l  es  .9  ' he wages b r ought.  1 .  .1  by the wife  v  s  em~ 
pl oyment exceeded the  operator  S s  income.  Dat a  f or- llldividual farms  are  given in 
t able  13 .. 
In a  gereral way  9  the  rd.gher  wage  i n  omes wer e  ai3soc ia" ed with lower  farm 
incomes  and vice  versa  (tabl e  11) 0  Farm needs  .s.nd  ' he  of f~farm jab c ompete 
dir ec  ly f  r  the ope  '9.  or  Cs  time  and  1abo  ..  Opera  Jors  with h1.gil  wa.ge  ir._ornes 
usually spend a  larger part of t he  year on  their orf fa  m : obs  and  (.heir  farming 
enterprises  may s  ffer as  a  n~s  -0 
On  about  one fifth  of  the  parL~ , time  farm.,;.,  t hE  nel  i ncom e s  from farming  opera­
t i ons were  negative 9  t, ha1:;  ,  s.~  they s h  red  a  l oss  u  On  the 6e  farms.9  ,he  family  i.n~ 
comes  aver aged $2 9 363  and  inc:omes  from wages  $2088L  T  b  oparatcr spe  a  par'  of 
his wage in.... ome  .0  support t he  farmo  On  ' hese  bor der 1ine fam,s..  i '  is likeLy  that 
t he  f arm  income  sel dom conL.:rlbues mu .:- h  to  he  f ami  y  i nccm 8 c  Th e  f a.rm is moY'" 
a  place  to  live  and per haps  a  form of  un,empl oymen ',.  ~nsu axe  L han a  sour '::e  of in< ­
come. ... 22-~ 
Table  130 	 Sample  part.-time  farms  arrayed according to amount  and  source  of 
family  income 
~Total : Operator  i s  ~ Net  in- :  Wife's  :  ~  ~Total :Operatoris:Net in- :  Wife's 
Farm: family  :wages  or  :come  from gwages  org ~  Farm~farnily:wages or  :come  from:wages  or 
rank:income~ salary  ~  farm  salary  :  ~  rank~income: salary  farm  salary 
(dollars)  : :  (dollars) 
1  9,211  4,000  5,211  : :  36  3 ~ 293  1~555  1,738 
2  8,614  59 464  3,150  : ~  37  39 205  1.,100  2.105 
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1 /  other income -23­
Table 14  Income  distribution of sample  part-time  farms  in N. E.  I'1ini'1.es ota  (65  farms) 0 
Income  Net  Other 
Total  from  income  income  Percentage  of 
family  operatoris  from  (wiff>  total  income 
income  wages  farm  or vets.)  Wages  Farm  Other 
(dollars) (dollars)  (dollars) (dollars) 
Average of all families  39529  2,9 085  l  j) 068  373  60  30  10 
Hi ghest 1/3 of farms g 
Total family income  5 9 310  3 9 009  1 9739  5'62  57  33  10 
Income-operator  wages  49 604  3 j  822  782  0  83  17 
Income  from farm  49 431  1 .9 287  29441  703  29  55  16 
Middle 1/3  of farms g 
Total family  income  3J 415  2J)025  957  433  59  28  13 
Income-operator~  s wages  2 9909  I j) 912  826  17  65  27  8 
Inc ome  from  farm  3J)234  29 138  893  255  66  27  7 
Lowest  1 /3  of  farms~ 
Tot al family income 






1~ 58 5 
135 
948 






Income  from  farm  29910  29 884  -137  164  99  1 
The  average  incomes  of  part~time farmers  exceeded those of full·,tirne  farm fami­
lies  by  a  considerable margino  The  income distribution  of  65  full - time  farmers  in N. Eo 
Minnesot a  is shown in the tabulation below: 
Income  groups  Tota  famil y  incom~ 
Average  of all families 
1/3 with highest  incomes 
1/3 with  mi ddle  incomes 
1/3 lowest  incomes 
$~ !) 792 
3 ~ l07 
1?57'1 
855 
The  average inc ome  of  the  highest  one~t hird of these farmers  was  $422  l e ss than the 
aver age  of all part-,time  operators.  The  average  of  all f ull  time  farmers was  sli ght ly 
less t han  t hat of  the  lowest  1/3 of the  p art'.;:. ti-me  farmso  The  aver age  of  aJ.lfu:U~ti me 
far ms  was  $293  le ss than the  average income  from wages  alone  for  ,.he  part~time operat·­
ors. 
~irying 
Da irying  is t he  chief  sour ce  of far m income  on  part~time farms  c  A relatively 
f ew  oper at ors  pr oduced Grade  A milk a nd  sold to a  fluid milk market o  Most  of them so. .d  thei r  dairy  produc" s  f or  ma'.1 ·.fa,_ ~  r"B o  Aoo '  ~  half  of  :.hem  so  d  who  e  milk and 
T;he  other half sol d  only  Team.  The  Wp- f  ma::"k  c,  wa f>  determined  parT;  by  . oca~· 
i on  wi thin t·he  reg.....on,  partly  by  the size  0f  ,he dairy enverpr ise ~  ani  part y  by 
choi "e o  In one  local  area  '3tudied ~ 'the  only  ma  ket  availab  e  was  a  coope_ative 
cr eamery tha< ::,  handled only  cream.  L'1  most  a re a" .~ ,  opera  rs  0  l d  ' hoose  from  al ·· 
temative outlets o  Frequently!>  those  cpera·tJrs with sma  1.  her ds and little  produ  t 
t o  rrarke  sto:red their cream  f or  a time  and  haclled i t  to  marke+  hems el Y8so 
Tab} e  15  summarize ;::,  too  da ~ .ry  en  er pr : se  on  00":'  paI'=t .me  and  fu l:.!.~time f arms  0 
Par~dme farmer s  have  slightly sma  .e!.'  herds o  prc du"e  a  1i "1.  :3  less bu  ' er i'at  per 
COWjj  and  have  a  somewhat  smaller income  per  ow  and  pe " farm  han  de  full - t ime  farmers  e 
Table  ~S 0  Dairy en' erpr-,-se  on  fu.....  and part=tin:e  arms 
Part-time  farms  Fll"'=tTme-Taim~---
Item  Uni'  AVer age  High  Low  _Aver age  High  Low---' 
----------.--~---------------
Milk  cows  Number  12 oS  22  2  140 .1  50  4 
Butter fat  per cow  Pound  <- ,  .35.- : 00  238  68  98 2') ". 
Value  of dai y  produ') t,::; 
soldg 
- per  farm  D llars  c. _.  832'  500  2785  1029.3  300 -,., per cow  . f wi  - 0',)  50  202  462  49 " 
Feed  purchased  19  57?  1'72  C l  918  .3h6  0 
•._-_ .._ . ..•  '---_._----­
It has  been  p  inted out that~  in  ge~eIal :>  he  - ;:'ganiz.ar;l:jn  of  pa.rt~t· me .farms 
doe s  not  diffe!"  g  ea  y  f r om  tha  !J  f  0  ne  f ar m ' 0  Mo'~ 0  '  he  par ~.' im .  farms  are 
essentially dairy  farms  so far as  cash  l.ncvm_. is  con..' e.C'l1ed o  Howeve:r-o  the am01L'1t 
af  t:i.me  t.hatthe cperator spends  on lus  off=farm  Job  ' -' ro ·,f.. ..  lL1S  avai  abi .i  l;y  for 
farmwor  As  a  r es ul  "  faml  Y laul,;r!'  ttl ed  l abor·))  r  -ste-m war'  nrus  .  be  proyided 0 
... 0  supplement  the  labor  of  we  operat-:-._  or  ~ he siZe  cf  the  enter pris e  nI\l S~:,  be 
curlai led o 
Included  in 'the  s  udy wer e  8  '-:ru ma  Wh·:;,se  cper a  1"6  wor  ed mor's  tha"1  2 !l 00!  hours 
each a  off --fatm  emp  ymen  LI  dur':"ng  t  he  y E:8.1· o  ~. hi  l  S  r : :m.ghly  equi" a  ent.  . 0  a  fu  ,l~ time  j ob for  the  entire yearo  Also  i ncl.uded were  16  farms  whose  operators worked 
bet ween 1 3000  and  2  ~ 000 hours  each  at eff-farm employmfu~to  Thi s  approximates  employ­
ment  f or  half the yearo  The  acreages  of  the various classes  of crops and the  kinds 
and  numbers  of livestock on these  farms  are  shown in table  160 
Table 16.. 	 Lam  use  and kinds  and  numbers  of  livestoc k~  sample  part,= t ime  farms 
whose  operators worked  off~farm 1~000 or more  hours during the year 
Farms  where  operator worked a '"  off~farm jobs 
29000  hours  or more 	 1.,'2000--1!) 999  hours 
Percent":'  Percent­
age  re=g  age  re~ 
I tem 	 Unit  Ave 0  Highest  Lowest  porting~Aveo Highest  Lowest porting 
g 
Crops &  Acres 
Intertilled  it  1/  4  0  13  5  2 ,  0  50 
Grain  II  i3'  26  0  15  1  30  0  90 
Hay  It  39  76  20  00  35  95  0  94 
Li vestocb  Number 
Milk c ows  It  10  16  5  100  9  15  2  100 
Beef  cows  ~  bulls9 
steers  II  2  1  75 
,.. 
c  13  0  75 
Calves:;  heifers  II  10  14  5  , 00  9  15  2  100 
it  0 Sheep 	 0  0  0  3  75  25 
II Pi gs 	 2  6  0  40  4  20  0  69 
II Laying hens  47  100  0  0  j'  200  0  50 
Y  Less  t han  1  acre 
The  average  acreages  i n  crops were  simi lar for the  two  groupao  Both  int.ertilled and 
small grai n  acreages were  about  t he  same  as  the  averages  f or t he  entire  gr oup of 
f a rms"  Hay  acreages were  consi derabl y  gnaller than  the  aver age  fer all  farms,;  prob­
abl y  his  di fference reflects the  reduction in amount  01'  avai lable labor  on  the farmo 
While  he  crop acreages  did not differ much  on the  farms  in the two  groups  shown in 
t able  19 ~  the  propor-hon  of farmers  growing intertilled and grai n  crops  was  substan­
t ially higher in the  group who  had  emp1  yment for  half t he yea::oo  Livestock  numbers 
were  about the  same  i n  both groups~  but  t he  variati on between  the  b,ighest and lowest 
i n  each group was  c onsiderableo ~26-
Net  income  from  farming was  onl y  sllgh ' l y  higher'  for the  half-time than for 
the  flli.l-t ime  group and both were  under $1,000  (tabl e  17) .  Close  to  half of this 
income  was  in the form  of family living f rom the  farm.  It should be  recognized that 
if the  half=time  operators  are  empl oyed  during  the surrmler 9  they may  have  no  more 
time  for fanning  during that peri od than the  farmers  who  wo r k  off the  farm for  the 
entire year.  Variations in farm  income  f r om  fam to farm were  considerableo 
Table  170 	 Income  from  farming  and off=fa::"Il1  emp1oymen  , ~  sample  par'ti-t ":'.me  operators 
who  worked  IJ)OOO  hours  or more during  t he year 
---------- ._---_._-_._---------------_._-­
Farms wher e  operato::- worked at  of f--farm  j obs 
<:  ~OOO  l:lOurs-or mora  11'000  t o  1 ])'999  hours 
Income  Average  Highes  Lowest  'AVerage  Hi ghe'st  Lowest 
.=.:.:.:...:..~---------=--~  (donal'S)  (dollars) 
Income  from  farming ~ 
Gross  receipts J/ 
Cash  operating  e:xpense 



















Value  family living  (368 )  (564)  (119)  (350)  (763)  (139) 
Wages  and  salaries  3~565  59 5co  2.9 640  3$101  4 J)700  Ij)800 
};;!  Includes family living from--ui8fa:rm-~-----
This I' ef1ects  differences in size and  o:r'g anizati o ~.  resulting from different amounts 
of available family labor':.  abilities.·f  indi;iidual operator-s 9  and  the  particular 
corrlitions that affect  the  farms  during  t he  year o 
The  breakdoVl'Tl  of  farm cash expenses  is  shown  i n  t abl e  18  0  Main items  of  ex~ 
pense  are  feed bought9 fuel and elec'trici+'y~  and  r, axes"  Those  wh o  worked at. full-
t ime  jobs throughout the year spent  mor e  on feed  pur~hased and  fuel  and electricity. 
Total  cas h  operating  expenses  were  higher for  the group  of  operators employed full-
time  off the  farm. 
Part~time farming  is  argely a  c  ordi nated family  mode  of  oper ationo  Wit hout 
family  participation~  less  part-time  farming wculd be  done  than is now  the case 0 
Nearly a1  of  the  f  ms  in both  t hese groups  used considerable  amounts  of  family Table  180  Average  expenses9  part~time farms  whose  operators worked  l!,OOO  hours 
or more  at off-farm employment 
On  farms  whose  operators  On  farms  whose  operators 
worked  2.• 000  hours  or  worked  1 J OOO  to 1,999 hours 
I t em  more  at off-·farm work  at  off-farm work 
·--------------rctol1ars)'--~----------~  (dollars) 
Fue  and electricity  35:;  319 
M achinery and tractor repairs  88  96 
Bui lding and  fence  repairs  64  67 
vJ~ Feed bought  553  _ ;Jj 
Hired  labor  and custom work  183  151 
Mil k  hauling  27  47 
Li vestock  bought  68  48 
Taxes  383 
M l sce11aneous  lIB 
0"-'''('1"";'':'
Total.  l.,502 
labor0  On  60  percent of  the  farms J  the wife  helped with  the  farmwork.  Her  contri­
bution varied from about  an  hour a  day,  or 365  hours  a  year9  to 5 hours  a  day,  or 
1.800  hours  a  year The  most  common  contribution was  one  or  two hours  a  day,  and Q 
the  time was  spent chiefly in helping with the  milking  and  doing  chore  work"  About 
a  t hi r d  of the  farmers indicated that they had sons who  helped wi'!:,h  the  farmwork  o 
I n  mos t  instances, there was  only the  one  son9  but  on  three of  the  farms  there were 
two 0  The  boys  :c'anged  in age  from 12  to  2~ .  years  and the  aVEn'ag:=  age of the  group 
was  16.  On  most of the farms where  sons  workeds  the  wife  helped out  also o  Labor 
was  hired  on  only  3 of the 26  farms o  The  amount  spent.  for  b.ired labor on these 
farm  was  $48,  $120 9  and  $148 , ~  respectively"  No  custom wor k  was  hil'ed"  Four  of 
t he  farmer 6  gave  no  indication of use of either  fami~ or  hir ed  helpo  On  these 
farms,  the  operat.ors worked  long hours  in addition  i.. 0  thei r  outside  empl  ymento 
They grew about the average  a creage.::  of grain and  hay and  kept  5 milk cows  ~  Their 
ne'\  fa71n  earl1ings  averaged $3500  It is doubtful that this  income  was  worth the  extra 
effort en'Jailed un less  the  need for  additional  in.~ome was  'rery gr eat" 
Farms  in this gr oup  were well-equipped with machinery,  and  in general,  the  over­
all conditi on  of the equipment.  was  good to very  good  o  On  on:~y 3  farms  did  the -28­
enumerator rate the machinery as  poor  or fair  o  All of the  farms  had at least one 
tractor,  and  20  percent of them  had  20  All  had  the  usual  plows9  harrows,  and other 
soil-fitting machines o  Fer grain harvesting,  50  percent  of  the  group  had binders. 
One  farmer  had  a  combine.  For  forage  harvesting,  almost  half of the  farmers  had  hay 
balers,  most  of which were  of the  pick-up variety.  Most  of them  had  hay loaders  0 
One  farmer  had  a  field chopper.  Despite  the  fact that they had few milk cows,  about 
half the  farms  had milking machines  0  Although  data  on machinery investment were 
not obtained,  the  amount  of capital tied up in machinery was  probably high for the 
limited size of the  farming  operations. 
On  the  whole,  these  farmers  were  in good financial  '~ircumst.ance so  Half  of  them 
were  free  from  debt.  About  one-fourth had real estate or chattel mortgages  of less 
than  $1,000 and  the  remaining  fourth had mortgages  of  $19000  or  more o  The  average 
debt  of the last group was  $2~,50o  The  maximum  debt was  $6~OOO.  This  fanner  was 
the youngest  of  the  group;  he  borrowed to buy his  farm~  obtain equipment,  and pay 
operating expenses  o 
As  dairying was  the  main  source  of  farm  income,  comparing  this group cf farmers 
with others in the  study reported will indicate  how  well they farm.  Table  19  shows 
the  costs  and returns  from dairy cows for this particular group  of  farms  p.Jld  for 
(1)  the  20  farms  in the  study that were  highest in value  of dairy products  sold  per 
cow  and  (2)  the 20  farms  that were  median in value  of dairy produc ts sold per  cow. 
The  comparison is  not very favorable  to the  group who  have  a  gr eat deal of off-farm 
employment.  Lower  production per cow and  higher feed  costs  combine  to  cut their 
"return above  feed"  to about  half that of the  median group and  onJ..y  about  If)  that 
of the highest groupo  UndoubtedlY2  lack of coordinated management  and  inteI'est,  as 
well as  lack  of time at critical periods.,  contribute to  the  poorer  showing  of  this 
groupo -29­
Table  19 e  Costs  and returns  from  dairy cows,  sample  part~ , time farmers 
Value  of  dairy products 
Farm  operators  sold per  cow 
worked 1,000 hours  20  - 20 
I t em  Unit  or more off farm  highest  farms  median farms 
Cows  Number  100 0  1806  .ll06 
Butterfat per  cow  Pounds  211  325  229 
Pr i ce  received per  "Dollars  .72  .97  073 
pound  of butterfat 
Average  per  cow~ 
Feeds  fed~ 

Grain  1,689  29 282  1,.355

Hay  7,900  6 0 623  7,184 

Si l age  4~?66  19 831 
Feed cos  , g-
Grain  Dollars  28  31  20 
Hay  "  57  46  50 
Si l age  11  4 " 
Commercial  feed  34  76  28 "  Total feed cost  119  164  I02 " 
Value  of products  sold 
II  .)  ~ '7 per  caw  152  ..,) .J...  ,  167 
-,  -'­ Return oy er feed cost  II  33  -L~j  65 
Cash r et urn above  pur­
chased feed c ost  II  118  267' 
Average net  farm  income 
\I  791  3,h88 

Average  spendable  income  4,047  3,488
 " 
----- - -_._-----­
The  success  of the group with highest value  of dairy prcducts sold was  due 
largely t o  the  higher price  re ~ eived for the milko  These  farmers  sold to a  limited 
fluid  milk market,  their success  could  not be  general::'y duplicated under existing 
market  coroi tions.  Even  with conditions  as  favorable  as they were  for this group 
of f armer s. 9  it took  a  herd  of abou '  25  milk cows t o  eqL:..al  the  income  of the average 
part-time  farmer who  was  empl oyed  at  least  half the year at  off~farm worko  Operated 
at  t he  level of efficiency of the  median or average  farmer am with butterfat instead 
of fluid  milk prices 9  it is doubtful  that the  income  of the part-time  farmer  could 
be  equaled  by  a  one·oman  operation.  It would  take  a  29-cowherd  to  yield $4 9 000 above  "purchased feed"  aloneo  Add  the cost of other feed and other farm expenses 
and  the  herd would  need  to be much  larger to attain a  $49000  net  income o 
These  data indicate  that an  offo-farm  job is difficult to equal through an in­
crease  in size  or  efficiency of farmi.'1g  operations in northeastern Minnesota  o  Only 
the  favored  few who  can operate  efficiently and sell their product in  a  favorable 
but limited market  can expect to attain an  income  comparable  to that of  ~'1 average 
operator who  has  an off-farm job  for  a  substantial part  of  the  yearo 
Observations and Conclusions 
Under  present conditions  ,9  the  agricul,~:;::.. ~al resources  of northeastern Minnes ota 
are  limited and difficult  to  exploit  Farms  of adequate size are  difficult to  de­ 0 
velop because  of  ooil variations,9  woods~  rocks~ and  swampso  The  climate and soils 
limit the production alternatives  o  Location limits marketing  possibilities o  Inade­
quate  volume  of production limits the  processing industry possibilities. 
Income  for  family living can usually be  obtained more  readily in employment 
other than  farming  0  This  has  led to the rapid increase in part=time  farming  0 
Part-time farming  is frequentl y  a  transition phase  during which  the operator 
is either getting out of farming  o~ ~  getting into it on a  full ~tj_me  scale  0  In the 
former situation~  he will eventually become  a  rural resident or  he will move  to 
town 0  In the latter si  tuation ~  he  may  invest  his  income  from off=farm work in farm 
capital investments  He  may build new  farm buildings  or  buy new  mac hinery from 0 
income the  farm  has not  earnedo  In  many  instances9  this is c apital that  the  farm 
cannot repayo 
As  the  decision regarding whe t.her  or not the  operator wants to become  a  full~ 
time farmer is a  fluid  one  (it ,t::an  be  changed at any  t :Lme),.,  it would be  good  policy 
for many  operators  to  save their  incomes  in liquid form  (bank accounts:)  bonds  5>  etc  0) 
until they are  ready to make  a  final decisiono  They can then invest it all at  one 
time  in building  up  an economic  farming unit if this is  the direction in which they 
wish to  turne ~3l-
Successful part-time  farming  usually depends  on  family labor.  If this labor 
consists  of the  willing  cooperation of  the  housewife, it may  continue for  a  con­
siderable  period of time.  If it depends  on children,  they  may  leave the farm  as 
soon  as  they are  grown.  However,  when  properly organized,  off-farm work  m~ be  a 
source  of added family  income  when  it is most  neededo 
There  appear to be  few possibilities of  improving  farm incomes  so  that full­
time  farming  can  compete successfully with off-farm employment  for  providing maxi­
mum  income  o  By  shifting to Grade  A milk  and  developing  a  stable fluid milk outlet, 
a  few farmers  may  succeedo  However,  most  farmers  who  sell only cream  or milk for 
manufacture  find it difficult  to develop  a  farming unit  that wil:l  provide as  much 
income  as  a  regular  off-farm job  o 